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NEW  RATES OF SUPSOBIPTION.
From tais date the price of the Sem i-W eekly Ob- 

ecrrer will be §20 for one year, for pix months, 
$5 for three mom ha. The price of the Weekly Ob' 
iervor wUl be $15 for one year. §10 for eight inpnths. 
1̂ 8 for s’x moaiba, ^5 for four months, $4  for thre<5 
mcr.tha. •

Uutil next Thursday reaiittances iDuiled at a dis 
lance iu ignorance of ihia rhange will be credited ai 
iha old ratea. After that day, ut th« new rates. 
Those who do not like them will have their money 
cho«rfaliy retarned on application.

D^c. 15, 1864.

Chanqs of Terms.—We are compelled again to 
advance onr rates. A  i^lance a t oar bocks has ahoTvc 
ttS that, with a large advertising basin^sa and pro
bably a Iftrger list of pnb?cribera than any paper in 
the State, the Observer for five months pa&t hag not 
only failed to contribute a dollar to our support, bat 
has required from us a ccnsiJiirable sum in addition 
to ail i+8 receipts to pay tor the paper, labor, &c., 
used in printing it. The enormous expense oi living 
makes it necessary still farther to incTease the wage* 
of our employees, and to meet this addition*'! ex
pense and the RJready existitg difiVrence between 
receipts and expeDditures, the npw rat^s above have 
been estab'Ishtd. Ŵ e doubt if the advance be suf- 
ftcient, but will make the experiment.

Thk Nkws.—We have to repeat—probably for the 
last time—ihat there is still no final result Jn Geor
gia. bherinuii is so neur to kSav&Qtiah—£ghting 
within 10 miles—that sometbing de cisive must very 
speedily occur, perhaps has occurred before w? write 
this. We know so little of the force as.sembled at 
Savannah to meet Sherman, that we can form no o- 
pinion as to its sufficiency. The Georgia papers, 
however, wL’ch of course know more, maintain a tone 
of cheerfulness and confidence.

Nothing ofScial has yet been received from Food. 
From private accounts the battle of Franklin seems 
to have been a very sangainary one, our losir being 
put at 3,500, including no less than six Generals, a- 
mong them the gallant Cleburne. There is, as uanal, 
a wide discrepancy in the aocoants of losses, but it 
is evident that, notwithstanding hia heavy loaa. Hood 
gained a substantial victory.

la  our own State, we are happy to record a defeat 
of the yankees a t filinston by our g'all&.nt townsman, 
Lieut. Col. fetarr.

T h i Lkoislatubk.— We think we can safely as- 
■ iure those members of the Legislature who were 
elected m opposed to the so-called peace party, aod 
who are now ofifering resolutions and making speech- 
e» and giving votea, in accordance with the views of 
that party, and so much to its delight, that their 
course does not meet fbe approval of th-^se by whom 
they were elected. We are very far from charging, 
or beliem g, that they are, hostile to the cause of the 
Confederacy, or even lukewarm on tiia babject; bat 
we cannot shut our eyes to the manifest effi>ct of 
their course, which is, to weaken our owa caaae aad 
dispirit and disadect our own people, aud to raise 
the hopes a*)d increaae the vigor ot ihe enemy. We 
beg them to be assured A it  there id point in the 
jocolar ruin&rk of iheir fellow-uiember who propoFcd 
now to say something against Abe Lincoln. The 
resolutions and speeches and votes referred to, are 
gainst Jeff. Davis and not a woid against Abe Lin- 
oln. We will nr>t say that th y are grasping af'er 

' he shadow and losing the subataaca, ba. that while 
contending for one substance whit h they consider in 
danger, they are risking and almost necessaiiiy los
ing the great substance of Coaiedarate independ
ence—that independence which is the first and vital 
object to be con^endfidfor and gained, for ii involves 
all that these speeches aud resolutions and vo*̂ £s 
contend for, arui a vast d t iL m-ift. If  by opposing 
our own government taey assiot ihe yankees to pre
vail over us, or even if simply whii.3t beadin^^ their 
energiea to secure certain riguts iroia our owu gov
ernment they oULoto t-e  yankees to prevail, all those 
ri^'his are lost forever, and wiLi thsm a.11 other rights, 
and all propert/, and life itseU' jeopardied. We beg 
tnese Legisia+ors iherefore, if they will ;iot moderate 
their hostiii-y to our own goverameit, at least to 
show a little more of the same feel'nj towards tha 
yankee government. They might tuus he;p the 
cause ot the Confediracy, tiivaage that of the yaa- 
kses, and place themselves r^ght before t ’le pp.opl?. 
A t present, not a fo# ire  inclined to thick th»t there 
is a prospect of more being lost than gain 3d by tb ’2 
meeting of the present Le^islatare.

Of course we have no ailuBion in the above re
mark? to hose members who were elected avowedly 
as of t’le pestilent “peace party." N o ''o iy  expect
ed anytluDg good from them; bat it is not encourag
ing to sec how many of the others ac t wivii tnem and 
play into their hands.

Mr. F o o l ’s  “ P e a c k "  R e s o l u t i o n s  D e ? k a t k d .—

A special dispatch last evening from oar Legislative 
correspondent, T. P., says:

“The “Peace” resolutions introducfid by Mr. Pool o< 
Bertie [published ia a late ObsnrverJ were tabled in the 
BeDate to-day, 24 to 'iiO. A motion to recousid;ji’ v.ae 
defeated, 4o to ”

This result would have Deen more gratifying if it 
h id  been a rr iv ^  at with some anpfoaeh to ananimi- 
ty. That ancb reaoTutieiiB should have been sup-
ported by 22 Senators is astonishing.

Thb O ld Is s d e .— We â -rain remind our readers 
of the approach of the period when the Old Issue of 
Treasury Notes will become wortolaas. Only six
teen days remain in which they can be converted 
into the New Issue. There was an indication that 
Congress migh^ pass a law to extend the time, but 
as nothing conclusive has been done to that effect, 
and as Congres* will doubtless take a recess in a 
few days till after the 1st of January, it la not well 
to make any calculations upon an extension of the 
time. Send in the notes a t once. We are inclined 
to think that there is a large amount of them yet in 
the hands of the people, for they are paid to us daily. 
I t  might be well for those who hold considerable 
amounts to follow the example of a gentleman in an 
adjoining county who has just sent $ l i ,0(»0 of them 
to be invested in the untaxable 6 per cent. Confed
erate bonds, the most desirable description of Con
federate securities, as we think. See advertisement 

of these bonds. ______
Rkliep OF ouB suFFKBiNO Pkisonbbs. We un

derstand that the Cumberland Hospital Association 
of this plac‘d has jnst appropriated nearly $2,000 o*. 
its funds to purchase tobacco for the Confederate 
prisoners at Elffira and Jchnson’s Island. Also that 
other amoonta have been sent from this place for the 
same purpose; and that the citizens of Manchester, 
in this county, have jost sent a large quantity ot clo
thing and other useful articles.

I t  may be well to mention, that tobacco is be;,tcr 
than money to send, and that it can kK; boagut in 
Bichmond cheaper than here, and tranaportatiun to 

BuihaMod eswd.

g e n e r a l  ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
In the Senate, on Monday, Mr. Patton from ♦he  Mili

tary  committee reported favoraljly on the rppohition to 
procure tbe release from active military service of cer 
tain infirm persofle; and «lso from thn minorilv of the 
sarup committe“ » diss^'nt from tha recommendation <»f 
the committee that the Governor he empowered to pend 
th«̂  Home Guard out of the Statf*. An amendment by 
*he H(>use m.aking members’ pay ^50 instead o f 0 3  
fixfd by the S'»nate bill was concurred in. The Uon^e 
b’ll passed on Safnrdoy, authorizing the sale of hoT5d?». 
issue of treabury notes. «frc., [see last Obs.] was parsed 
under a suspension of the niles.

In the Comrao»'8, on Monday, Mr. Dargan of Anson 
offered the foDowing;

‘‘Besolved, That all of the Home Guards and Senior 
Reservea, assigned to lierht duty, hr- an<? the same are 
h, reby discharged from further military service,”

I^̂ r FowIa of '^oke rrgrctted to oppose anything in fa- 
T o r  of tbe classes named, but thought it not only of no 
practicc.1 importance, but amountii g  to nullification of 
the v\ S, nailitarj’ laws,-with whirh the General Assem
bly had nothinsr to do. Mr. Darjyan advocated the pas
sage of the resolution and moved it  be put upon its sev- 
t*ral re»di*ie8. Mr. Fowle moved it be laid on tbe table. 
So crdorod by the House.

The Senate bil] to provide for the mileage and per 
fMein of rierabera bei»"g before the House, Mr Calloway 
movf d to amend by making the per diem 0 ioste.-\d 
<£?45 Rejected Mr. Ctobh moved to amend eaying 
*10 instead of *15. aijreed to Mr. Bdrgai" moved 
to amend by nnating the per »liem $50, w ich amenclmem 
was a(iopted, and the bill passed under a 8”8pansicn of 
the rules and was sent to the Senate

Tlie urfinished business of Friday last, tbe considera 
tion of thn habea!* corpus resolntions, [published in the 
Observer of tne 6th in 't.,] being beforo the Hcuse, ■ r. 
'■Vaden addressed the House, bringing to a close hia re- 
ma' k<» of Thnrsd»jr a«ui Vriday last, iu favor of the reso- 
Intions. After %omo further discussion the resolut.ioiM' 
were put to the vote and adopted, by yeas 6S, nays 20, 
as fi)Ilow3:

Vka^—Messrs. Allison, Asheworth, Banks, Beam. Ben- 
hnrv. Best, Blair, Bond of liertie. Bond of Gates, Brown 
of Madison, Bryao, Caldweli, Calloway, " arson of Ituth- 
erford. arter, Costner, Cowles, Criige, Dargan, Dnvis 
of Hilifa.v, Diike, Enloc, Erwin. Flynt, i*''owle, Gibbs, 
Gidney, Griesom, Gudger, Hadley, Hanes, Harrioi^ton, 
Harrison, Haspe]!, J. H, Hetden, W. J. Headen, Henry, 
Hprbt^rt. Holton, Horton of '^atauga, Horton of Wilkes, 
libell, Jordan, Joyuer, Lune, Latham, Lewis, Lfttle, Ljde, 
Mann, McCormick, McGehee, Morisey. Murrill, Patton, 
Peace, Reinhardt, Riddick, Rusaell, Shober, Simmons, 
Smith of Johnston, Wougb—68. *

N a v s—vte^sra. \ustin . Boyd, Brown of Mecklenburg, 
Ciiho, Cobb, Crawford of Rowan, Faison, Farmer. Grier, 
Harris, Hawes, Judkins, Love, Outterbridge, Powell, 
Shepherd, Smith of Duplin, Stance’, Strong, V '̂ooten—-.'O.'

r  Boyd of Rockingham introduced the followinc re- 
soluLions:

Whereas, this L“gisUture has heard with satiifaction 
of the good cm duct of the Junior Reserves who volun
teered to cross tbt» State line into Virginia in order to 
repel the late adv.%nce of tbe public enemy on Weldon; 
Therefore,

‘•Resolved, That the officers and soldiers of the Junior 
Reserves so actin'^ deserve the commendation rtf their 
f'llow citizens and ara entitled to the thanks of the Le- 
giblature.

‘•Resolved, That a copy of these proceedings be trans
mitted to Lt. GKja. Holmes, that they m»y be commuai- 
cated to the command which they are intended to honor,” 

These resolatir>us were adopted, having first been 
amended, on motion of Mr. Horton of Wilkes, by extend
ing their purview to oach of the Home Guards as had 
volunteered to cross the ‘̂ tata line, itc 

Bills and resolutions we^e introduced by;
Mr Russell, to secure the St Ue Salt •V’orks from in

terruption. Mr. Cart“r, respect ng the qualification of 
Justices of the Peace withia the enemy's lines. Mr. Me 
Gehee, aucfaorizing t.fao Justices of Caswell county t-> in- 
crease the fees of the e io ler of said county, Mr. Shep- 
hes-il, authorizing the Public Treasurer to ‘receive parual 
payments of taxes due ffom counties within the l i n e s  of 
the enemy. Mr. Shepherd, to incorporate the Cumber- 
Und Monumental As^ooiation. Mr. Waugh, to amend 
T-'Cti'^n 7, chapter 74, of the Revised Code. Mr. Sharpe, 
rol.vavfl to the ex ‘mp’̂ ion from militiiry service of era- 
pl'jy ?ê  in woolen and cotton factories. Mr. Brown of 
Mecklenburg, to amend the rCt st chapter Rsv. ’o.le.

In the cenate, on Tuesday, several bills passed their 
-d  rt*ading which will Ue uote.d wnon finally a c te d  upon. 
\m onit them we note now, a bill to am^tnd the anti dls- 
ullat.ion ac.t. propoaod am eaim eat extending the
prohibition to tfie br-™wm  ̂•>{ heer o r  m u t or »Ko
distill ition of honey, aad requiring iha. still nomes, <ko , 
b* opsn t-> the insp^:ction of three magistrates, on de- 
m n d ; and a bill in relation to the School system, mak
ing changes v/hich Mr. Dick explained aad discussed. 
Tae most important of these chanjjes were those which 
a lti^  the name from the Common to the Public Schools 
of North Carolina, and that provide that age i pupils 
sh ill hereafter be (in.steaJ of as heretofore f^ca to  *’1 
ye.<irs) extended to twenty seven, for ail females desirous 
)f qualifying thems dves to  be teachers, and to th irty  six 
for mala? disabled in sei'vice, who have a like wish. The 
objt?i't of these latter chauges wtis stated to be, to provide 
ft sufficiency of t^acaers to meet tiie educauonal reqaire- 
raorts of the I t  wa-j often diificalt to procure
teachers, and this didBculty might bo grs-itly leaseaoil by 
permitting the many femdes wnom the exigencies of the 
war had forcjd to their own support to (H-^ifv them
selves to teaca. The biU amaudiLg the Militia aud llgme 
Guard act w.-is tfibleil, 11 to 2

In the CompQons, on Tcasday. Messrs. AcAden, Clapp, 
Cuniogham and P.vttera'^n recorded their votes on the 
^nb‘.a*.eo'p'it r-jsn'utions i;i the affirmativ?, and Mr. 
B ixter his in the negativf, having been absent from ihe 
Hoa.=e when tih j vote was taken 

Mr. Snepherd introduced • Resolutions of thanks to 
’’ol. Jo?, B S tarr and his commac.4, for the successful 
rt'p'tlse of the public enemy a t KLaston,” which were 
adopted by the Housa.

Mr. Smith of Johodtoa introduced the following reso 
lutions:

v/here.is Persons calling themselves agents of the 
Confederaoe Government are impressing provisions in 
violati m of the law?'/ Therefore be it

R^solrad, That tha G cjvf no.* of North Carolin-i is 
tiereby directed to cau=e all such p-.ir^ons to be arrested 
and bound over for tria l to the fi^st term of the Superior 

onrt of the county in which such illegal imprtjasment 
may liave been m ade

R-^eolved, That the violation of the imprePurrMjnt laws 
pâ -f̂ ed by ' 'onirresa is hereby m-ide a mis Jemoanor, and 
upon conviction the oifeoder shall be-fined aad impri- 
Honf<d not less than tiiirty days.

ResoWfed, When any impressment ef provisions is so 
m ide as not to leave a safBciencr for the supp jrt of the 
^wner and iiis family, the otfv-nder shall be further liable 
to a penalty of one thousand dollars, to be sued for by 
the party  I >j ared.

In adv .‘Cittag the resolutions, Mr. Smith said that 
notice had been given in •d'l couicy to certain parties 
;hat th"y would only l>3 allow d k_‘ ‘p h s lf  th' ir usm i 
quantity of pDvisions for a sup;)ort anJ mu^t ho’.d the 
balance subject to the disposal o- ’h eg  >vermuoiit. Such 
things ho declared would not r>e bi»r..e iii las county, 
and it the m atter were not tateeo in hand by the i.ogia- 
Tpective of all ^vcrninenla ,'T n ' tiie SL?ung~artn! ME 
' aldw**!! deprecated any hasty kgiHlation on so im rort 
ant a m atte'; and Mr. Mc<+ehee s.i!d it was the opinion

Monament in the town of Fayetteville to the "gallant 
. dead of tbe count’' of Cumberland.”

The annual report for the present year o f tbe Ui iver- 
?iity shows th i t  for the fiscal yeer ending Nov. 2 0 ,18fi4, 
the receipts werp $35 8CI 01, of wbfch $845 76 were de- 
nyod from tuition fe?» ;ind $13 859 26 from ba*ance in 
ihe treasury from last y#ar, thus leaving the real receipts 
f 'r  this year $21,941 75. Daring t>te >am*i period the 
disburppme-Ttfl havn amounted to $2.5.167 M. thus leaving 
m the Treasu’-y of the Institution $10,043 60

Tbe Rsivt-uae HU, as can be seen from the enniniary 
givoa, contemplates a  universal increaso of 150 per cent 
ol taxation, and will pa>^ sobgtantiary in this form 
tbongb an effort is making to impose even a greater tax 
on fip'culators.

The Military bill ia its prerant form Is so far from 
m-ietirg th^ acceptance or' the Senate as to have breh 
Isid on the taUe by that hcdy in order to permit the 
introdi'Ctiop of a new bill on she subject. (This bill is 
understood to.enact a copso'idation of the skeleton oiili- 
ta:'j orgar ination of the State.)

Beyond the procef-dings of the Legislature liitle is doing 
in the city a t prtsent. though as *he cold weather ap
proaches some IHtle signn of gayety are viMble On Tues
day night last an umatcnr coneert was given in the Oba- 
p '̂i of the Deaf and Dumb and Blind Institution, which 
was most numero(?ely attended and produced for the bene
fit of tbe soi'^iei s feveral thousand dollars. The muric 
v.as very hand®om^Jy cxecut- d an<̂  the stage so tasiily 
deccrat.'d, and the la d ie s  so richij dreps< d  that when ail 
appoart'd a t o n e i n  a chorus, clad ia rustMng silks aud 
giitieriug with j .̂-wels, the approbation of the audience 
found vcut in a rour.d of hearty spp’.aase—for yon see, 
Mecsra E'litors, this cruel war has made the sight of a 
bevy of gnrteca«ly arrayed beaut;ec no comutoo svectar 
cte Oa ' tdue^day next (ableavx are to be eoacted for 
thD same charitable object.

lu  the Socatc to d a y ,  » rocecdinps were opened with 
pr*yer by Rev. Mr. Fritcbard oi the Baptist church.

A hill rfg a l'tJn g  Falaries and fete was ep rted some 
of th" prorisirns of which are as folb^ws: U*a Excellet'cy, 
the Gov’crnor, is to have $10,000 per annum; the Ooun- 
cill. ib of S'iUe 510 for each day’s public ^^ervice and 30 
cents pf'r mile traveled on such service; the Public Trea
surer $5,5C0; his chief clerk $2500; the Coaaptrolldr 
$2500. his chifi cle;k $2000; Govfrnor’s Private Ssc’y 
$1500 and douole fees and all fees generally to b“ doubled.

Routine business was then proceeded with.
Iu ihe Rouse, Messrs. McMilfan aad Rogers were al

lowed to record their votes oa the habeas eotjtua resolu- 
tion.s. which they did in the aliirmative.

Mr. Carter, from the Jndiciarv Committee, to whom it 
was referred on the 3d in s t . reported a  bill amendatory 
of an ect in rslaiinn to-the Militia and Home Guard, with 
recommendation that it do not p>ss. (This is the bill 
which proposed to put into the Home Guard service tbe 

‘ memb^p of the General Assembly, save during the ses- 
iions of that bo"*y )

Mr.' Amis introdut'ed a resolution commendatory of the 
N. C. Kducational Association and approving the use of 
pchool books written and published by our people

A rcewage was received from his Excel'ency, tbe Gov
ernor, stating the vacancy of five trusteeships of theUni- 
versitv of N. C. and transmitting the anaual report (for 
l8ol) of the Treasartr of the University of N. C.

The revenue bill was theu taken up and discussed. 
Owing to the fact th it,jh e  bill when finally .‘■ettlod to the 
st\t Isfaction of the Hou.se will have to be go ieover again, 
aud perhaps materially altered, in the Senate, no report 
is given of the discussion upoa i t  T. P.

Refoobes,—We cannot understand the feeling 
manifested by psople in sqme parts of the Confed
eracy which prompts them to act ŝ of unkiudness to 
refugees. I t  seems to ns, oo the contrary, that they 
are entitled to the warm sympathies of all who are so 
fortunate as to retain their own homes and p^'operty, 
and tbat oext to the poor who need charity, the re
fugees should h*ve extended to them all needful acta 
of courtesy and kindness. L ^t us all ask ourselves 
how we would feel if we were driven from our homes 
oy the yankees or by the fear of them —and no ane 
can be exempt from the liability to ♦his misfortone 
so long as the war lasts— and were refused common 
civility froai the people among whom we might take 
refjge? Any decen^ stranger is entitled to civility 
and kindnejs; how much more one who has been 
driven from liis home by the common enemy of ns 
ali: how much more sti'l whan the refugees are help
less women and children! We have seen fr< quent 
notic.e3 in the South Carolina papers of unkindness 
In thf. uppjr p»ri urtliAi ntaiio lu tne rerugees TTom 
the coast, bat nothing qaite so t>ad as the following, 
w ich we copy from the Charleston Courier:—
. “ A lady—a ratu^ee from Charleston—writes to the 

“South Caj'aiiniaa’’ icom one of the uppsr l^istricts that 
the people of her neighb<»rhood flatly rel'nse to sell wood 
to the refugee* who h,tve settled ajnong them. She add* 
that 6h<» h is  been for many days without a 1(^ to burn 
><nd this, too, in a hous<« so p rvious to the weather that 
she a id  h jr  little ones have oa e or twic« awakened to 
find th-sir ’̂ •eJs wet with rain and coverd with snow. 
An unusaally kind he^irted gentleman dropped in upon 
the tamily one very co’d morning, aad seeing them with- 
. ut a lire, inquiroJ the r *aion, as if he thought the ab
sence of that comfort were a mutter of pure choice “ We 
have no fuel, and caa procure none either for love or 
money,” WiJ the reply. “Doar me!” exclaimed the 
vlBit.>r, “ what a p itr: Well, I snppoa" I shall have to
Jet you l.Ave oae load-of wood.” But when this compas- 
eion.tte individual got back to his i-wn wai-m hearth, ho 
didcovore 1 suc.i -ui i-nprovameut in the t e m p a r a ' u r e  of 
the atmosphere, that he felt himself absolved from his 
promis ), aud the woo l was n w er sent.”

Paisosaas.^—The mortality among our nnf'*rtui 
Date priaoners sent by gea to Bavwnth to be ex- 
chajped is very remark.tble. A list is pnblis led of 
117 who died on the passage to Savannah—117 out 
of less, Jie oelie’̂ e, tnan 5,000. Can it be that the 
yankee authorities have changed the place of ex
change from Virginia to Savannah for the purpose 
of suoj cting the poor fellows, sick and emaciated, 
to the trials of aaea voyage at this inclement season? 
The idea would be inadmissible as to any others 
t^han thhse wnose avowed object is to exterminate 
the people of the Houth.

S o l d i e r s  C h r i s t m a s  OiNMiiB— are request
ed to state that it ia proposed to give a good dinner 
M) the ••Ofdnanje Company of Ligat Duty soldiers” 
performing Guard d ity  a t this pa*t. lATa are in
formed th i t  their dusiesare very ardttjtis, especially 
or the last six or eijfht ui-jaths, not having more 

than one or two nights ia bed daring each week. 
Ooatribtitioas of chickens, eggs, turkeys, Ac., may 
bdR“nt t o  Maj. Taylor, at the Arsenai, by whom, 

nd by the company, they wiU be gratefully received!

of Gen’l Holmes that these orders refen-ed to had been 
issued under a m’aapprenenaiou of inst-uctions, and as 
th« Genoral h>(d tficgr .phed to Richmond <o Ic'arn the 
exact state of the case, he thought it Hest to forbear 
W tion for the present. The ret>oluLions were then in
formally passed over.

Mr. Wauch irtroduced th s  following resolution:
“Resolved, That all acts of C.^neress su.ipt-nding the 

privilege of the writ of h bta* corp-n, so as to deny to 
periions claiming exemption from military service the 
ligh t of judicial inquiry into th'-ir cases through that 
writ, beii)g unconstitutional and void, the Governor is 
hereby dir^'cted to see that all laws in favor of persons 
claiming the right of the writ, or the b»*nefit ut a dia- 
charge when made by the judiciary, shall be rigidly 
enforced, and that if any cases <>ccur wnere his authority 
in these matters shall be disrt^arded, he report the same 
to the next session of the Legislature.” fieferred to the 
Ctemmitttee on Confederate Relations.

Thn special order - th e  Revenue Bill—was taken up 
aud variously amended.

Correspondence of the Fayetteville Observer.
Rai.sigu, Drc. 14th 18GI.

Editors Ob'^rvcr: Sh. i4d tn Gea'l A'seino y co)>tina»> 
ic work as faithfully aad -p - ‘oiutya lutle as has baen 
done since my K^t. it will uot b.̂  inany days liefore an art- 
journment wiU be practical)ie It i  ̂the iiin mt ana i-jiou ’ 
ooiuion erf both ilousjs tu-it ih.;y will ii o t Tu-s^
d a ; next, be 20tU. *he RevePu*,.' ifili b;i. g ra-iidly îit  ̂
cupsed and it not being Bupno.ittii riiut tae Military i-iU 
that knotty snb>*ct- w ll d lai-i .is (oag m  was im 
agi'ied. I t s-iems ton, i o b ■ I h det. * imaatio i to a.ij ..i, i. 
over to some early p ri<nl i the -u in.r au j „ , 
whereby, s,.nn.o ed i.y t .  r„or, th^y C m 'i
cot again : b lore th-; nex  ̂ r. gu ar SL-esi.>u Such 
^pins 8t pr‘-.j n  t pro^-r ra.vr f.,r xdj„urnm«..it. bat ihe 
idea of a cGuucranca ot ti:e pr- s et s.ssjon in Jauuarv 
uext hao f^oine friends eiboug the memiters.

In addi ion to cerm n acts i.lr. 4<i • . ’ i;io,.ed as of 
intort:st to y.jUi' town, may im uoticcd u bill )»r , .
cou titu e li J I, Myrov r. a  a  VlcK m -  i)
idcR e. A Mcl.. ;c*u J G cLiepherd, W B Aright j, o «  
afidcciates, a  corpotation to he styled ‘Tne Oumi.eriAnd 
;llaiiuii>u>lAwciUi«i,>’ Igr

Ooko um .—The Senate has passed unanimonslj 
Mr. Henry’k resolntions re-affirming tbe unalterable 
determination of the people of the Confederate States 
to procwcote the war to the achievement of Inde- 
pcndenee. Also passed the bill to make soldif'rs’ 
papers free of postage, and the bill for the employ
ment of aU free D^groea and 40,000 slaves to work 
on forttfications, Ac. Tbe House has parsed a bill 
to remit the penalty of non-delivery of bacon to this 
time; aad ttie bill increasing members’ pay 50 pr ct

The Hovse is discussing a bill repqrtpd by the 
committee of ways and means ‘‘to provide more ef- 
ie< tnally for the reduction of the cnrren^’y.” The 
Richmond papers this morning bring us the follow
ing speech of Mr. Lyon, chairman of the committee, 
which will explain the bill, of which we have not seen 
a copy.

Mr. Lyon said: Since reporting the bill to the 
House, aad having it printed, the committee of ways 
and meuia have very carefully revised their work 
with a view to render the measure they have recom
mended M little objectionable as possible. The re
sult of tlm  reconsideration bas been an order direct
ing me to offer an amendment to the third section of 
the bill M reported, so as to reduce the value to be 
affixed ^4 ^he tithe, proposed to be pledged for the 
redempMb of the currency—cotton from 50 to 25 
cents pc?ib.; com from $2 to $ l  per ^u., and wheat 
from ^  to $2. Tbe House will readilv see the ob
ject and«ff«ct of the prop^'sed amendment.

The committee agree in opinion with the Secreta
ry of thft i^aau ry . that some additional legislation 
is reftqre and snstftin the currency. The
measures heretofore adopted, strong as they were, 
have n^t had the desired efiect. U’he large circula
tion outstanding when the acts of Feb’y 1864 were 
passed, has been greatly reduced by the process of 
funding and of taxation; but still, something else to 
improve the currency and give confidence to the 
country seeins to be wanting. Prices have not fal
len in proportion to the diminution of the currency. 
Satisfy the country that the paper money issued by 
the Government can and will be paid, and you will 
remove the main cause of its depreciation. The plan 
recommended by t^ie Secreta»7 of the Treasury, and 
‘embraced, with some few modificetions, in the bill of 
the committee, ought, I  t* înk, to satisfy the public 
mind that the treasury not^s, authorized to be is
sued, will rest upon a stable foundation—that tneir 
ultimate payment would be well secured.

The 1st section of the bill exempts Treasury notes 
from all taxation.

The 2d section provides that, pendinar the war, one- 
fifth of the Treasury notes annually r “̂ ceived into the 
Treasury, in payment of taxes, t>hall be cancelled, 
until the amount outstanding shall have baen reduc
ed to 150 millions.

The 3d section provides that, after peace, the tithe 
received by the'gov’t of the annual crop of cotton, 
com and wheat, in the ratio of four-n'nths of cotton, 
four of corn, and one-ninth of wheat, shall be applied 
to the redemption of all Treasury notes in circula
tion, till the whole amount shall have been redeem
ed; the cotton (if the amendment proposed by the 
comqiittee is adopted) to be valuea at 25 cents per 
lb., com at $1  per bushel, and wheat at $2.

The4th section continues the tax in kind on these 
articles, after the war< with a proviSon that persons 
papng the same shall receive credit for tneir market 
value, so as to equalize their taxes with othe>’ tax
payers.

The 5th section provides that holders ofTreasury 
notes, willing to avail themselveH of the lien offered 
on cotton, com u d  wheat, may c'^nvert the san* e into 
Treasury certificates, bearing six per cent, interest
from the time of the conversion, payaole aanually_
the helders of such certificates to receive payment 
therefor in cotton, corn and wneat, a t the prices and 
in the proportions stated, at an av e ra^  of one-fifth 
annually until the whole amount is paid.

Tha tith section provides, that all plaacers and farmers 
liable to  the tax in kind are to be allowed to use these 
T reaaarj certificates in payment oi their taxes, if they 
pref-:r to do so.

These certificates are made assignable, and the public 
faiih i s  solemnly pledged for- th •. f u l f i l l m e a t  o f  t h e  pro- 

Too laiitiiniT artiiiU»a of cotton, 
corn and wheat were selected as a security for the re
demption of the currency, because ef the f a c t  t h a t  they 
are of great3r, more uoiform and more certain value 
than other productions of the s a i . Producers of these 
artidee will have no reason to complain 6f their sel<K̂  
tion, for the reason that they receive credit on tax ac
count for their m arket value, when delivered to the Gov- 
emment, so as to place thean upon au equality w i t h "  

other tax-payers.
The only question, then, to ¥e considered is, will thi-  ̂

pledge secure the nltirnate redemption of the currency 
now out dad to be issued? Tha amount of Treasury notes 
to be issued is limited by law, and this limit will be A - 
nually reduced under the process by which one-fifth of 
what may be re«*eived in payment of taxes will be can
celled until the circulation is ro d u c ^  to onejiundred and 
fifty millions

The security provided by the bill may ba f iir ly  esti
mated as follows;
Annnal crop of corn supposed to be raised in tha Con- 

fe-ierate States in  the existing state of thing.^, "iOO,- 
000,000 bushels, one-tenth 20,00 J,000,
A t  | 1

25,000,000 bushels of wheat, one-tenth 
2,6.X>,0-X), a t $i 

Cotton, average crop annually for five 
years :\£ler tbe war, 8,0j 0,000 bigs, 
one-tenth 300,000, at f  i;£5

last a youth named John fceyser, aged aboat 15, be
came entangled in the machinery at the Arsenal 
ind Armory in this place, where he was working, 
kud was'crashed to death, being horribly mangled.

A communication from Mountain Island relative 
oo new >fuu nas l>een handed over to the military 
authorities at the Arsenal.

OpraAOKs IN Co u s t t .—The following'is
an extract from a letter just received by us: —

N e a r  Mou nt  A i r y , N. C., Due. ‘2d, 1864.
Messrs E. J, Hale & Sons:—in  pour issue of 28th ulk, 

I noticed that a correspondetnt iafMiaa you ttiat a c i t iz ^  
of this county, Surry, was robbed by a band of lawless 
men. Instead of oa" ctilzeo, s »oie 6 or 8, in the western 
part of this county, w.-re robbed of money, clothing aad 
»}foo»t everything that could be carried off A very aged 
aJy who had prepared her phrcud, bad it taken trom 
htT. After committing th'ise depredations the robbe*rs 
re-crossid the mouutuins into Allegheny, threatening to 
return and burn our Court House. A aufiScient force is 
now in Ailcghany and it is hoped that tbs robbers will be 
rerret d out aud d<‘» 't with in the most sammary manner. 
A memb r of ihe Home Guard from this county was 
ouu^iht by the.-o dc?n r.;do ;j a lew days go aud it is 
pupp'>s"d hna» Ly us nothing nt.s -Kiej heard from
Him bince. ‘ h s is a most iameotable state of uffiit s. 
Lite acid nr [jorty are ia co isiaut peril. J^rompt aod 
•ii 'rgotic inea«ur. p • ust he Hik'.;n to supnr<^f» this la^vless- 
n^ss, or we who live o«^r th? mountaws will oe comp*"l- 
!«'d It) aoaadon o ir pf ip n'iy to sa®e our livos, I h )pe the 
LuginUture will he* d Go« .̂ Vance’s recommendation, and 
{’ .^The a mo^e efllcieiii, orpaaiz vc on for protectioa than 
IVt* have noo. No man shaa.d be commlssio:ie 1 until 
■5at58<a',"t >ry evide-c.) w.is shown that he vra? ioyal aad 
Tu« I t  s i d i  to expect auytliin^ from an offlcei* wiose 
P'^triotipm do 's  npt prompt him to action.

roB raa
The Juvenile K iittin v .S'*ci ruuy uciuow*

ledges tbe toilo>r(ti<̂  <> ua.'i n ; t> r jiasier R3t)crt 
Lee i-^ouikes 2 o-joka, 1 p i* Lrotii Misi Beiia 
Leete, 1 pair from Misj Licna Leete, a lot olf thread 
from Mjts. Whitfield, Toe next tnoftting will be betd 
[•I the reaideooe of Me. au t̂ Trrhniiin Jr.

f 20,000,00j

6,0 'H),00f>

87,5O'»,OO0

Amouating, for one year, to ?;j2,5 HV 'OO

Or lor five years to 1 ij,600,t> >0
This amount would be more than sufficient to redeem 

the circulation within five years after the war.
The next inquiry is, would the holilt>rs of Trea^u'-y 

notes be willing to invest in these Treasury certificateb? 
It w.)ald certainly bo to  their interest to do so We may 
reasonably expect such prices as 25 cants per pound for 

0Q6 dollar per busheLXor corn, nod two dollArs 
per bushel for whoat, to continue for at least fi«re years 
^.ftei the war. and if so, those who mijjht invest wo aid 
be rtimboraed in the equivalent of apecii* for their Trea
sury notes, in  addition to receaving annual interest in the 
mealtime.

If my estimate of ihe production of coMon, corn and 
whsfit, after the war, should be considi^red by any as ex- 
travAgant, I have only to say the cenjas of iHtiO snows 
that the crops of these articles raided in the States now 
composing the Confederacy, in one year, am laated, in 
corn, to 417,ftu0,804 bushels; in wheat, 43,»S9.291 bushels; 
in cotton, 6,186,646 bags.

We have no reason to suppose that these crop^, after 
tbe war, will fall off one half.

m lSii m w iB iqwii i i  m iM i.g r  » tX T k ! : ; ? t o
says:—

D ^  Stockhcldsrs of the 0 . & R
R. B., held In Lmaolnton on the 30th ult., the fdllowimr* 
oerions weredu>aen nir»io.tnni. a r  ‘“r

OoIr, ... waiter
Fret'*h, John A. U'* Dowell, H. W Guiori^ * ’

Robert H. r.>wan. The BoT d 
su ^u en tly  cho« O i. Cowan tor i ts  President J a m 's  
£. ic-allaiii Se<^ and Treasur-jr, Roeor P AWin

anrB.S.GulonSnperinteadent.

Segro Sa^e .̂—A t a sale of negroes bv Mp^ara 
Oieech & Litchford, Raleigh, N. C., Doc l3i;o the 
foUwuiir pncOT wero obtained. For nsgro <rirf i?  
yetb  old, $6,000; one do. 14 veara o ld  a-, 
do .20ye« . old, »6,05«; 'S ,'
OD. do. I l j j . r 8  0ld, »5,225;
$7300; ona do. onUkely, 17 old 24 550 rtn .
bo, 10 old. 43.7M; ooe W OO..O M d s ’ hnd?.“

36 yeM8 W , $3,075, oae do. 4o yeftre *>ld A2 71ft-

and 4 c h U d ^  $7,675— lialetgh Gn- f  d t n tt, lUk.

fOK THR oasaavkM.
MA»OSi \

Uenrs. TBe: -Ti mi;- b- ',f i .tn-s'
throuihontfci? si.v'nj ■, tii-i 5 » .
Grand r  h ^  ̂ b̂ - ;.-i s-'e- c.-«: * -j..r 
pi-esrfnt se ut'-m u.n g;viu .1: ^
Ord'T, and a fii^t > 0 l»H.er ol ail t 
eouid hav* H>en mad**, ua :h j  are  ivi 'tit." .in-* <■
M asia»--n a who v iil i ify r- ’—  ' ‘
pride in th work 
live tlia  ̂ t 

U«0.

tt) 'h»*
Ii s: ; i r a  . f. 

I ■■ 0’r.<y. .
IC' IO j ' t  > tl, ■ 

'la  d OlB.-r«

a  'T  TT JE2 IL. 11: Gf a  A  JP H -

WaeOHTfl or TF* PBMS"- a8»00lAT{0*

J^om  the United States.—Bichmowd, Dec. 14. 
Yankee papers of the 12th ^Monday last) report the 
position of affairs at Nashville unchanged.

Gen. Rosecranz has been removed from the com
mand of the Department of Mii*Bonri and is succeed
ed by Gen. Dodge.

Some 25 r̂ ’beis appeared on tbe river bank oppo- 
pite Memphis a few days Rgo, waving their hats and 
hurraing for Jeff. Davis. A force of 150 nejrrMS 
was sent after 1 hem on a steamer, who went a mile 
down the river and landed. The rebels ran and 
were pursued bv the negroes nntil they came to some 
thick bushes, where a large rebel force was secreted. 
Tne negroes fled, the rebels hotly pursuing. One 
report says that 7 negroes returned; another, that 
none got back. Many rushed into the river and 
were drowned.

Cincinnati telegrams mention considerable excite
ment there on the H th  in consequence of rumors 
that Forrest was moving on Louisville. Louisville 
t^legrama of miduight of the 10th say that the Nash
ville train bad not arrived and was six hours behind 
time; the cause of detention unknown.

On Monday gold in New York was 232.

^nngressional.—Richmond, Dec’r 14.—Nothirg 
of importance done in either House of Congress 
to-day.

Prom K inston .—K i n s t o n , Dec. 12.—Editors 
C nfederate:—Yesterday about one o’clock a cou
rier came in, bearing a dispatch te  the effect that 
the eceiry had appeared in our front, in force, on 
the N em e road Stens were immediately taken by 
the gallant Col Starr to meet the vuxkeea find give 
them battle. Up to 3 p. m they bad advanced as 
far in this direction as South west meeting house, 
four miles below here, on the sonth side of the river, 
when a p''rtion of the 6th N. C. Cavalry engaged 
them in a skirmish, which was kept up for two 
hours, the yankees gettinir the worst of the combat. 
One man on our side, of the 6th Cavalrv, is reported 
killed, and another wounded. A t daylight this 
morning, the latest intelligence from tbe front re
ports the yankees falling back towards Newbem, 
whilst other reports say that they are a t the Wise 
Fork, five miles below this place, and that a general 
engagement may come off to-^ay. From the most 
reliable inlormation that I  have been able to gather, 
os to the enemy’s forces, they will not number ex
ceeding 1,500. However, everything is as yet in a 
fog, and nothing reliable up to this writing. You 
mey hear from me again to-morrow.]

[We learn that information was received in this 
city yesterday, that an engagement occurred later 
in the day on the 12th, at Foster’s creek, and that 
tbe enemy received a sound thrashing.

Editors Confederate.

From South Carolina and Georgia.—The ene
my on Friday afternoon ̂ a d e  an attack on our lines 
at Coosawhatchie and were again badly repulsed. The 
heaviest fighting was between a yankee brigade of 
infantry aud artillery, 3000, and the Gleorgia troops 
under Gen. Gartrell, not over 900. The fight was 
hotly contested. The musketry firing was terrific.

Skirmishing commenced early in the morning, and 
ccntihued to 4 P . M., when the engagement became 
general. The enemy attempted to gain possession 
of the Tilifinny Cnt and trestle work, an important 
position commanding the railroad at Coosawhatchie. 
Our troops, on the enemy’s approach, gave a cheer 
and charged them with great ^ la n try .  The fight 
lasted about 2^ hours, the enemy bciug finally driven 
back to their mtrenchm.2nt8. The enemy’s loss is 
said to have been very heavy; -ours will not exceed 
100 siiied and wounded.

From prisoners taken in this fight as welt as trom 
some of our men w''0  were captured and escaped, 
we learn that tbe enemy eatimate thair loss in last 
Thursday’s fight at 7<X> to 800 killed and wounded. 
Oar loss was 7 killed, 50 wounded.

La=tt evening all was quiet at Coosawhatchie and 
Pocotaligr

Our latest aud most reliable intelligence states 
that Sherm in is moving cautiously toward* the coast:
b e l o w  B m v a u a & k . p ro H a H lir  f a r  U a n o e i a  P^aim X, 
ing was rep *rted Saturday at Monteith, soout ten 
miles from Savannah. A day'or two witl dev«Iope 
Sherman’s intentions. Our preparations to defeat 
him are believed to be ample.— Chas. Cour., 12th.

Tiie Augusta Sentinel of the 11th reports Sher
man’s army still moving towards Savannah, and a 
orevalent opinion that ha intends to attack that city, 
though there were reports that he had turned off in 
the direction of Sister’s Ferry, on the Savannah, in  ̂
dicating an intention to cross into South Carolina.

The Wilmington Journal of the 13th mentions (t,o 
doubt) a report there that Sherman was shalhng Sa
vannah, or at least the railroad approaches. Of 
course if trae we should have had confirmation of it 
before this by telegrapn.

Sherman's Movements.—The latest news from 
Sherman is, that on Satnrday he was a t Blooming- 
dale, on the Central Ge6rgta railroad, 15 miles west 
of ciavannah- I t  was not absolutely certain wheth
er it was in his programme to attack the city, to 
slide awaT down to the coast, or endeavor to force a 
passage of the Savannah river.en route for P ort Roy
al. O'! - position at Savannah is difficult, as involv
ing the necessity of protecting both the c’ty and 
some 10 miles ot the Savannah and Charleston rail
road, which, leaving the city on the west, curves to 
the north and crooges the river 8 miles above. Sher
man, since he left Miilen. h ts been felling timber 
oehihd him and otherwise o*'stractfng the mada to 
protect his r^ar from the remorseless ravages of 
VVnenler, who h-is hunted and ban? upon him like a 
b l o o d h o u n d . Dispatch, I2th.

Promhelow Richmrynd.—Though Saturday morn
ing toned the grou’id co»'sred wiih two inches of 
^now and sleet;. General Lon-'street, with a heavy 
lorce of lOfaatry, cavalry and ‘ircillery, m *de a lecon- 
aoissance dolVn the Charles City and .Darbytown 
roads, and in the coarse of the morning advanced as 
fir as New Market Hill, four miles east of Fort H ar
rison, without meeting any swious resiatanc'^. In 
fact, until reaching tne point named, he foaud nothing 
•>ut a thin picket line of the eaemy. The objects of 
the reconnoisaance having v>een foliy accomplished, 
iiea. Longstreet retum*^ to nis origiual position, 
which he reached on Saturday night. We killed a 
few of the enemy’s pickets and took a few of them 
prisoners. Our loss was one mt,Q killed aad oevaral 
wounded. By this reconnoissance the act uat podtion 
flfiheenemy’a line of heavy dafencea on the nordi 
sfdt! oTJames river was ascertained. Instead of 
running northwest from Fort Harrison and hogging 
our line even to the Charles City road, as had been 
believed, a t least by civilians, it runs from the H ar
rison dne east to New Market Heights, which is at 
least four miles farther distant from the city than 
f he fo'mer point. Between New Market and the 
left of our line there is no fertification or entrench
ment of consequence, and, as we have stated, was 
found on Saturday to be held only by a picket line. 
I'hongh our troops, both in going out and returning, 
traveled over the ground from which the yankees 
have been threatening to shell Bichmond, they dis
covered no big guns and no preparations for mount
ing them.— R ich Dispatch, 12th.

Prom Tdtinessee.—The Bristol ’ Register has a 
f>rivate dispatcn from the front stating that a copy 
'of Brownlow’ii W ”ig had been seen, in wnich be ’ 
said that Hood had whipped I'homas, that Sherman 
was meeting with tr.jubles, and that Bn order was 
issued to ev..cuate E w t T«u lessee.

T,. ^  Ii;'in elv ,j aud ta a
hew  inoree;,^rg.li: a. dvig..;o . ...-n 

W. Uraad Javier. r iu c  ax.

FOB THK OBSKRVKR.

tha riiadeaca of Mr. John, II.
<ft»noga«fc3^tfctoot.

Insu'^rec’ion nmong ih-i Yankee OJicera at D an
ville.—Yesterday nnming^ the yankee odicers in the 
prison at Danville inada an atteinpc to overpower 

<^ard. m ey  were fired on, and Ool. R >ssier, of 
York, was instantly killed and others Vviuaded. 

rh!<? frifb>ned the rest, and the attempt was given 
•ip. fa^. iil. aggie lasted bat a few minates, and all

Hs s i,» q 1 1 3 1 ..— R ich m o n d  D isp a tch , 12tn. '

Fauk^e /'ems.—The New York Herald of the 
'^t‘i 3a n ja t  many of the Union inhabitants of 
F tir' ’̂x a n d  Loudoun counties are moving within the 
y^^'k e Jl^osby having given notice that he
would burn *.he buildings of all Union men withia 
his r̂ ‘acn, r»^»»liauon for the destruction of rebel 
pr poity i ■ ^ ’’ley »nd along - he Manassaj G.^o
raiu'0.id

Toe U. ri N^vy Department has received the 
treaaure-box t^kej from the Flori.Ia npon her arri
val iu poffc. twelve .housand doUars in go'd in It.

The Herald gives a  list of yankee Congressmen. 
'ilM Sanata ha» 39 LiacolstteB, 12. Democnte.

B o n n  102 8 L DoBOcsatiL

Captured.—Twenty odd yankees, eaptnied by 
some of Col. Thomas’s men, in the Smoky Monntaioi, 
were brought here this week. Among them ar« 
two Majors, six Captains, and twelve Lientenantt. 
They escaped from the guard a t Oolnmbia, S. 0 ., 
and were making their way to the Federal lines, 
when Thomas’s “Ingins” gobbled them up.

AakeviUe Newt, tth .

R u m o r .— Yesterday there was a rumor, swd to be 
well founded, that the enemy drove our forces from 
Rainbow Bend, on the Boanoke, on M(mday, and 
pushed forward, taking Col. Hinton, his adjutant 
and some of Ms men prisoners within ten miles of 
Tarboro'.—Raleigh Progress, lU h . '

Comforting ihe K n em y.^T h ^  Philadelphia In 
quirer compliments Mr. J .  T. Leach, for his boldnoss 
in offering peace resolutions in tha House of Bepre* 
sentatives, and says it shows “the dec*y of So«th> 
ern nnanimity.”

The Rev. Neill McElay of Fayetteville Presbytery 
hap been commisaioned a« a Missionary to the trans- 
Mississippi army, and is now on his way to the field 
of his futnre Irbors. He expects to remain beyond 
the Mississippi till the war :s over.

N . C. Preshyterian.

P !  i?D.
On (jth DecV, near Magnolia Church, Chunberland 

county, Wr OWEN JONES, aged about 66 years. Mr. 
Jones bad f.ir the la.«t 43 years of his life »»een aa exem
plary member of tbe Baptist Ohurch. Forty years of 
that time he acted as a Deacon, faithful and true to his 
post. • Co*.

F A Y B T T S y rL L a  M A E K g T .— Deo. 15.

Tke folkw<es are th* ehMtfM «iM« Vo%day: Oafoas 
$89; i f  olaffK's* c^tmiry 18 50 to $ 2 0 ,4  4 B hM tlaf 4  SO.

f lo re a c e  u d  fayetteT ille  BallrMuL

T
h e  BtocsHoidem of tae Fioreno* and F»yeltevUIe 

Railroad will meet th is day at the Market Houe at
11 o’clock, to e l^ t a Prceident and n'na Diraatora A 
fn>l at .endanee i*i earnestly d«sired. AU penoat is- 
trrested ar« inTited to attend 

Deo’? 16, 1864

Dwelling Bouse for Rent it Anetloi*
Horse aad  M ule to Sell.

ON Tti''rb'i'V next t ^ 22.1 inst will be re'>ted at 
Auc:io.'i: D<r«1ii&g, GiLeipie street. Bayae Houae; 

2 raoTae in MeBa* House, Hay street, fom erlj oeea* 
pied by D*. Martine. At same tiow be sold:

Mole 6 y e a n  old
I Horee 
Dee 14

J. H COOK, Anot. 
93 2tpd '

L tn d  ftt A uction.

ON Saturday next., the 17th last wi 1 ba told at Auo- 
ti^a, 8 8-10 Aores l>and on W ilaiogtoa street, Jeias 

A McLauobiid and Mrs Pawell
JOHN H. COOK. Aoet’r. 

Deo’r  14 ____________ _____________

Fair (Sroond to Rent,
AT AUCTION.

ON Tbar6d»7 . tae 2a.i inst., wiU be Bented a t Aoo 
tion the FAIR QBOUNDS Oa the {ffeiaiase ar* 

•1 g 3od D^velling House, Kitehen, Stables, Exhibition 
C'tUe Stteds, and about 10 acres of Lund All 

ia  ^ood repair, and inthin a flhort distans^ f t  the busi- 
nem part of town JOHN H. COOK Aunt r

Deo I*, 1864. ___________________ 2t

i V e g r r o e s  t o  H l r e y
AND

L i N D  TO R E N T .

Tb e  eubsoriber, us Adjiinisira.^r ' d» bvtis aoa” of 
Ancus tay. fd ’o’d ) will u irj ou-. Necroes b*- 

io 3%:'l £ ‘«tate oa MONDAY *̂ »3 21 da/ of Jaa* 
u<«ry 183^, at iho late re^idanoe of tho 9&id Aagoe Ray, 
oa Carver’s Oresk. All persans who oive th* Negro** 
hirnd this r e u  will have taem at the plaoe of hiriag oa 
tho abovn named d'ly, or they will be i^eld reapaasible.

The pl>nU!ion icnown as the Sand Hiil pImh, or Re* 
•idenoe, ike Buie place, and River plantation, will be 
reatird at* the i^ame time 

Tanrs gale NBILL RAY, A da’r.
D'rt 12. 98 4t*itpa

A ^ T h e  S t t f a t m e r  I V o r t l i  C ^ r o I i M A
wiU F^^eueviiio Mtnd^ys aad Taarsdays at 8 | 
o’elick If , and Wiliilagton Taesd%vs *B-t Fridays 
at I P. M I .  B LUTnRLOH

DeVr 14  98 8w

W A N T i W ,

Fo r  tbe rasaioft year, a good Cook, Wesher sad Iraaer; 
also a Norse ^nd Hsuae M ail

Deo 14

Apply to 
JAS N SMITH. 

9 t i t f

RiKmeiivEii.

C iSTOB OIL, :''alo3 iel, Opiara, Cklor Potaae, led 
Potaes, J«lap. Rhubarb, Blister Plaster, Ipeeae, 

;H:>Ter’8 Powiier, 8 p 's Nitre, T aau a , Qa. :’ae, Lunar 
Oaosti*, Amnconia, Bal Copi^ia, H jffauu’s \aodyae. 
Epeam Balts, fte. ju st rj'Oeived and for sale by

JA 8 . N SMITH, Dragglst 
Dee 14______________________  98-itf

JWTJCJS.

rHE pubsoriber havi«g at Pjoember Tsrm 18S4, of 
the Court of Pleas and Q .tarter Seesloas of Onnber* 

l -n i  Cosnty, taken L Uua of A daiitistr^ ioa oa th* 
Estate of Jamee deo'd, hereby gives aotio» ta
1̂1 persa&a having al«i»s arainst th e  Estate of the de< 

ceased, to priseoi ih» same, dnly anthentieated, within 
the time praa;sriaed by law, otherwise ihis aotioe will 
ce pleaded ia bar •>{ thHr recovery. Debtors to said 
E&tate will please make iiume-iiate pa?B<tat

THEO MAETISE A dn'r.

H

IPurther IVotice.
■VVISS obff%in<-1 un “ rdor of Court >o i^at off at 1 
iba . cn tiio tSth »*.;./ of J*aairf unxt, at i f f  taie 

tore eÛ  R«.v street of the d ^ e a '^ , expose to Poolio 
•Sa'>j l ie  P. raoaa' Pror^rty bsbn^nj? ta aaid BsUte, 
•s^nElstlog c* nia ftojk of H»pJ vftrr, Qrooeriea, Tm, a-id 

11 thi} T.jcL ’'nlcBginjr to Tin MaofifaotOiT  ̂aad C '!k*t 
factory, sad rariou') other artiulrs too ted^

0 Jt] t<) SB«)&ti:>u
T I- p fif 'T ty  will *>e pold to fche hiftkes' b^dler on a 

c 'id lto f  s^x m'<ntDS—th^ pj<oaa*er giriag bond and 
'f  pr.'»e'l feaa~ty hcf^ris tv.e p* *perty reuDved.

The b'-h will 0 -ii 1 1  o’cl ok
ra S O  MARTINE. AdtnV 

Door 12 9A<a

r V O T lC f ! ,

!1 UE Pa'^sarlbiT hcviop, »i D.iet’̂ hsr T era , A D.
1 8 ^ , 'f  ta* Gcnrt of Pleas aad Qaaiter S M riW  *t 

nnberiaad Genat/, qaaliSed as K am ainx oa the aa> 
*ate ef Q ird ia  D>«:ag, deoea^d, hereby give* nrtioe 
10 all ^̂ *eua<> haftng eiiAiBa •fpte**. th* *atat* ef tha 
’ee->a*ed, to preseat the s«Be. duly anthstttieata^ 
witaun the tiaae ptesoribsd by law, o*h< r̂wise this ao- 

wili be pleaded in b«r of their recovery.
Dabtors to the sud  estate wHl '-base to b»Jc3 inafie- 

diata payie ;a t
ELIZA ^ DBvllNa, E:

D>»e 1 2  9 3  8 t

Admiai«trator’4 JVotice.

rHE PU'S!j?i'!af u^Tiag : Dioimh-r Xjr a 1864. of 
the Court of Pl-ias ad'! Q v ts r  S jssi?as of Cocber- 

land County, taken Letters of Ad ninistratien en the 
E i‘at« of Edw*rd Wiaslow d>o’d, of Charl<*atoa, -^outh 
Oarolioa. hereoy gives notiee to all porsous having 
olairae a?«‘nst tiie Edtat* of the dao.-Med, to {.reseat tha 
»amo. duly aut**efltlcated. within tii» timj pressribed 
oj law, otherwise thi" aotie^ will b« pieadf<d la bar of 
th^ir reoovery '

Debtors to th* aaid Estate will pl*ase ivskelniiaediale 
P%vmeat. <J. B MALLE i?T. A Jm’r.

Djo Kiber 12, 1864.' 9 3  3 ^

By  vtrine ef an Order of tae Court of E qaitr for Cam- 
o e rl^d  oouay. Fall T^rm, 1834, I wlU cffer for 

»-a* at he M ark 't nou.n on the 24th
of J%za^v7 n txi, t̂ ê PL * NT iflO N  of the iat* Daa*aa 
'fciVci. oa Carvers Cr;f»-. oeatVniog 1,044 aona, and 
th« io.! rwir.g Be«l Eitjito is  Fayetteville:

O ?e Lot ea Bow street, known as the Shop Lot 
Oae ▼ro an t Lot aJj ^ialeg
Ot»e L jt M raer <>f Sprhig aad RoseeU streets.
Oae Lot South Aid* Pers jn str«et, Jeias Braasoa.
0 .1* Lot North side Ptfrsen stre*t, lat* residwo*.
Oae Lot Seath s<d* Person strest, with twodweiliiM 
One Lot K^aasdy street, with doable dweiliac!
Oo* Lot, vaoMt, adjjiaiag 
One Loiy vaoant, ia  Oaapbellton 
8  7 of 7 aorss betweea the Clarendon Bridce aad tha 

! ncu'Ji ef Crcsi Oreek.
«>r»e small uai* o ^ Itn l joiniag John M urphj, of 89 

snd a  r tu i :  Ir^C joir n g  Robert W illia»f, anaa«
iity set; *•* Vt, -3 ;̂  _ •

Terms i t  B
Persons wishing to view the property will analv ta  

A. A IfoKethaB or Chane* MolTeiU ¥9 7  f
OJLYID MiSDIIUk C o « a M n « B .

I


